The forested areas of Arizona and New Mexico were divided into 10 physiographic-climatic regions. These regions were then subdivided into five to nine seed collection zones about 50 miles wide. Provenance tests will be conducted to determine variation and need for adjustments. Seed used for reforestation should be limited to that collected within the local zone. A 10-unit classification system for rating cone crops is included.
In Arizona, Larson (1966) reported that ponderosa pine 3 (Choate 1966 , Spencer 1966 and of the topographic features were used as the basis for division into regions. Very light to light Few cones on one-fourth to one-half of the seed trees. 4 Light Few cones on more than one-half of the seed trees.
5
Light to medium Few cones on more than one-half any many cones on less than onefourth of the seed trees. 6 Med ium Many cones on one-fourth to one-half of the seed trees. Medium to heavy Many cones on more than one-half of the seed trees. 
